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Vice President JVixon Tours With Battle Cry of 'One Good Term Deserves Another'

tf WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST misstatement is repeated often
Anniioh uitthnnf pnriitftinn it Is ha. '

'. WHITTIER. Calif.. Sept. -
Stated I shall consider it a duty
and a privilege to set the record
straight."

"I have faith that the American
people will make the right decision
in elections, provided they, know
the facts," he said. "But where a

enson's recent expression of hope
that the draft soon could be ended.
Nixon said "it is tempting" in a
poljtical campaign to tell the peo-
ple the draft can be ended, de-

fenses cut and international obli-
gations be met by "a cut-rat- e

Wet President Nixon founded in

hit home town tonight the COP
flattie cry that "One good term

lieved as the truth. I can assure
you that that will not happen in
this campaign."
"Cut-Rate- " Way

In an indirect reference to Stev--

M,0M TB CASES PER TEAR

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 OD-- Tht

National Tuberculosis Assn. says
about 80,000 new cases of active
TB are reported in the United
States each year. It estimates
there are more than 1,200.000
eases, both active and inactive,
needing treatment or at least med-
ical supervision.

DINGY
YELLOWED
LINGERIE?
Xan't it disheartening to sea
your silk snd aynthetio whites
turn yellow after just a few
washings? But there's a simple
solution -- White King Soap. No
other type of washday product
keeps these whites so store,
white as White King Soap. So
don't take costly iham-e- s with
an ordinary washday product.
Wash all your silk and synthetie
things, from the time you buy
them, only In White King Soap.

ABVtRTintMINT

reserves another.
In thia Southern California vB

Although the administration's
foreign policy and national securi-
ty record by themselves "merit
continued support," Nixon said, its
domestic accomplishments are an
added reason for keeping the Re-

publicans in office.
He summed up the economic

record in this sentence: "The
great majority of the American
people have enjoyed the best four
years of their lives under the Ei-

senhower administration."

way."
But American security, he said,

must "come before any political
ambitions or considerations."

So long as the present admin-

istration is running the govern-
ment, Nixon said, the American
people can be assured that:

"We will never underestimate or
pooh-poo- the Communist danger
at home or abroad.
N. Compromise

'We shall never engage in the
cynical type of compromise or ap-

peasement which might bring

lage where leu than two weeks
ago he buried his father, Nixon

'aid the record of the Eisenhower Demos Outpoint GOP in AFL-CI- O Analysis
administration entitles - tt to

tent to stick to the record snd con-

duct a dignified campaign, Nixon
told his Whittier neighbors the
Republicans have "something far
better to offer the American peo-
ple than personal abuse of our op-

ponents."
In a news conference In In-

dianapolis, Nixon told reporters he
hopes the Alger Hits case, long a
bone of contention, will not be-

come an issue in the campaign
this year. He praised a statement
by Adlai E, Stevenson, Demo-
cratic presidential nominee, on the
His case and had friendly words
for Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

artkrifhl Statement
' Nixon said Stevenson made a
"forthright, direct statement"
when he said he had "never
doubted the verdict that con-
victed Hiss of perjury.

Nixon denied a charge by Mrs.
Roosevelt that he had called Mrs.

Helen Gahagan Douglas a Commu-

nist in the 1950 California sena-

torial campaign, saying 'Mrs.
Roosevelt was misinformed. I
questioned Mrs. Douglas'- Judg-

ment, not her loyalty."
The vice president went out of

his way to comment on "the
amount of good will Mrs. Roose-

velt has created in the other
countries I have visited."
Willing te Slug

But he left no doubt that he was
ready and willing to wage a ver-

bal slugfest with the opposition if
the Democrats want It that way.

"Let's get one thing straight
right now," he said. 'Where our
opponents misrepresent and dis-

tort the record and where they
villify the President of the United

Tote of confidence from the Ameri- -
; em Deoole."

The AFL-CI- scoring of house
members adds up to this: Demo-
crats, 168 for its views and 59
against; Republicans, 20 for and 3 Timtt Fatter Whtn

It was the second speech in the
'vice president's campaign

that will take him to 32 states
campaign that started this

.morning with a personal "bon
voyage" from President Elsen- -

rates St Democrats as generally
voting "right" and 43 Republicans
generally voting "wrong."

It lists two Republican Senators,
Langer of North Dakota and Aiken
of Vermont, as voting more often
than not with the AFL-CI- view,
and 10 Democratic senators, near-
ly all Southerners, as generally
opposing stands taken by organ-
ized labor.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11

get a far higher score
than Republicans in an AFL-CI-

analysis and appraisal of key
votes in Congress.

The analysis is being distributed
to the big labor organization's IS
million members, to guide them in
voting Nov. .

A study of the labor union's
scorecard shows in the Senate it

peace for ourselves but which
would assure war or surrender for
our children.

'We shall provide for the Amer-

ican people the very best national
defense possible at the least cost
consistent with national security
considerations."

Gas crowds Heart
OrtlAtd laboratory tti prova Ball-a-

labiau nautr.lli. i lims aa much
atomach actdtty la ana minutt as many
laailinc dtfeativa tablet. Cat Bell-a- m

today lor lha fasUit known raliaf. SS.
UU4NI TAHITI WITH CMAICOAI I

175 against.

The votes of two Republican
Senators, Bender of Ohio and Ives
of New York, as well as those of
10 house members, were rated as
ev'enly divided on the issues se-
lected by the AFL-CI-

hnwrr in Washiniton.
Nixon spoke in the auditorium

-

ef the high school he attended as
youth and in wmcn nis wue,

Patricia, taucht.
En route from Washington to

'hitter, Nixon's airborne entour- -
. age stopped lor ine opening cam mmpaign speecn at imuanapoiis.
'Better Than Abase .reSipI4: In keeping with his avowed In--

podge's Wife
Links Others
To Scandal tmilOfMLV FAMOUS C01DSPOTS REDUCED!

CmCAGO. Sept. II (A The
JAimuia ,tam,v.MChicago Sun-Tim-es Monday quoted

the wife of Orville E. Hodge, for
mer Illinois state auditor

for stealing 114 million
dollars in state funds, at dedar- - REDUCTIONS ON EVEN OUR BEST MODELS! EVERY STYLE AND MODEL-DRASTICALL-

Y

REDUCED, IN SEASON, WHEN IT COUNTS-NOTHI- NG RESERVED!
tag:.-.- ,.

"There are people with n

names walking around to
day who are Involved in this ai- -

rtOY.ll XJzZtS-- I;r-- -fair.
Hodge, the Jl year-ol- d former

high GOP state official, has main U.6 CM. fftf. (S"?tained steadfastly that no person,
ether than himself, received any
of the state funds, acquired
through . bogus check-writin- g

scheme.
The former auditor is serving

8 year term at Menard Pris-
on, Chester, 111. '

The s, in t copyrighted
article by staff writer Art Petac-qu-

interviewed Hodge's wife,
Margaret, SO, at the Hodge borne
In Granite City, Hi

The article quoted Mrs. Hodge

1,1 '9j ; ; 1 1 1 t 1 1 s r
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REG. 349.95

' as declaring: ' '

" know Orville did not have all
the money that is involved in this
case. Orville has been left holding
the bag. He has been sold down
the river. - '

There are people with n

names walking around to-

day who are involved in this af-

fair."
Pressed for names of persons

he suspected, the newspaper sto
ry related, Mrs. Hodge said she
could supply no names because
the said, except for family fi-

nances, her husband never dis-

cussed his political affairs or
state financial dealings.

In another interview Mrs. Hodge

was quoted by the Chicago Daily
News as telling a reporter, uo
titer the other people."

George Theim, reporter who tel ?ervi-SHt- Storage M door for

fingertip selection ea-- e

Ch.iUr )ray for r- - r, ff'i 'if

eit storage, qj

Ne.v Color-ton- be ge interior

matches colors cf your kitchen

. , . makes food look fresher

$5
DOWNDOWN gSr-- '

ephoned Mrs. mage si viramie
City. 111., quoted Mrs. Hodge as
saying "I wonder if all the others'
skirts are clean."

The story said that when Thiem
asked who the others were, she
replied, "I wouldn't tell on any-

body. Just let me alone."

Third Member
Goes to Pen
In Love Plot

CHICAGO, ept. II (1 The
third member of a deadly love
triangle Monday was sentenced to

five years in federal prison for
interstate car theft. He is James

Act Quickly ! Save $307 $40 and Up to s60 . . Prices at Their Best!
R. Massie, 30, fiance of Miss Lu
cille Fitzpatrick, 38, who was
struck and killed by an auto driv SAVE $20 SAVE $30SAVE $30! SAVE $60 SAVE $40 SAVE $30en by a rejected lover last We-
dnesdaythree days before she
was to have wed Massie.

The driver of . the death car,
Nathan Brown, 30, of Chicago, has
been charged with murder.

Massie was sentenced along
with two companions, Edward
Fisher, 30. Cleveland, and Onward
R. Russell, 25, Marion, Ohio, who

also received five-ye- terms on

car theft charges. They were with
Miss Fitzpatrick, on Sept. I when

On the day of Miss FiUpatrlck's
death, the trio pleaded guilty to

stealing the automobile Aug. zz

from a traveling salesman in Ash
land, Ky. The car was found near

the West Side tavern in front of

which Miss Fitzpatrick was slain. si
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WASHINGTON, Sept, II UP-- The

record bf the court martial trial
and conviction of Marine Staff Sgt.

Matthew McKeon has been turned
over to Secretary of the Nsvy

Thomas for action that may be
delayed "for a considerable length
of time." - ' --- '-

The Navy annonued Monday that
the bulky record, over 1,000 pagei
long and containing more than 400

ihits. would be riven

13.6 Cu. Ft.
Rcfrig.-Frccz- crSPACE SAVER

Reg.95 Reg.mm i 23995 95. Reg.

169.95

229.95

teg. 99 is 279 .95
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9339. 329. 379
"long and conscientious study" by

Thomas before final action can be

expected in the case.
.McKeon, a drill sergeant, was

found guilty of negligent homicide

and drinking on duty after six
drowned at Parris Island,

S C., during a disciplinary march
he ordered on the night of April I

T W ntaii!BeiiiOI
A Marine Corps court martial

n A'iZ. t sentenced McKeon to

t p tiimiilu confinement at hard
' r. a bad conduct discharge,

I
' n in (he rank of private

' re of ;o for each month
i ri term. " I j;'WS 550 M. Canifol Phone 39191


